
优化设备方案加速生物药开发进程

Reach Your 100%



携手促进健康事业：
良好的合作有助于推动源头创新

超过 75 年以来，Eppendorf 一直致力于为全球客户开发和销售优质产品、解决
方案和服务，以客户需求和行业发展为己任，不断研发新的产品线，推动生命科
学等高增长领域的协同创新。Eppendorf 持续拓展行业知识和专业技能，向客户
学习，并积极将客户反馈纳入产品开发中，这是 Eppendorf 的企业理念和坚定承
诺。我们将继续基于客户需求进行创新产品开发，助力他们在市场上保持持续领
先地位！

专注创新力和可及性

> 创新开发：通过持续投入和优化产品创新流程，确保
所有产品都能满足当前和未来市场的需求。

> 可持续性：作为 Eppendorf 创新的关键驱动力，可持
续性发展可以减少对自然资源的影响。同时帮助客户
实现他们的可持续性目标。

> 无缝供应链：我们将产品存储在客户所在地周边，通
过持续改进物流系统，确保全球范围内产品的可靠供
应和及时交付。

> 优质服务：Eppendorf在全球各地的服务机构可为客
户提供及时有效的技术服务和应用支持。

> 质量可靠：Eppendorf向全球客户提供可靠、优质产
品，能够支持客户及时获取可重复的结果。

更多信息，
请浏览服务订购详情网页：
www.eppendorf.com/epServices
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更多信息，
请浏览服务订购详情网页： 

www.eppendorf.com/sustainability
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从候选药物筛选到临床阶段
每一步都精益求精

更快的工作流程

> 优质的产品和解决方案可以实现快
速、高效的研发工作流程，从而加
速产品上市

可靠的流程管理

> 高效可靠地设备运行表现，满足需
求的处理通量，可以助力企业长期
保持高生产力

可重复的结果

> 满足您对精度和可重复性的需求，
进而实现可靠的结果输出

简化合规工作

> Eppendorf产品和服务可提供文件归
档、可持续性、校准和资质等的专业
支持

优化可持续性

> 使用绿色环保的实验室产品，更利于
实现您的可持续性发展目标

药品研发项目庞大，需要投入大量的时间和金钱。您希望拥
有优质的设备实现实验室高效运行，我们拥有高品质的设
备、前沿的技术以及专业服务，能够基于您的需求提供高效

支持。无论您需要快速可靠的 PCR 仪、高速离心机、超低
温冰箱、高性能摇床或生物反应器以优化细胞生长：我们的
产品组合都可助力您的药物研发，实现高效推进！
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更多信息，请浏览
Eppendorf 生物制药方案详情网页：

www.eppendorf.com/pharma

https://eppendorf.group/82a0vc
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可靠细胞培养结果，优化药物研发流程

高效、可靠的药物研发工作流程需要一款可消除污染风险
且易于清洁的培养箱。CellXpert是一款应用灵活、质量可
靠的 CO2培养箱，腔内 27个位置的温度验证符合德国 DIN 

12880:2007-05标准，确保了内部环境均匀。它有助于降低成
本，并提供现场可升级的选项。可提供 IQ/OQ服务包括符合
GxP规范的文档。

> 易于清洁，采用无风扇设计、无缝腔体、180° C高温消毒程
序以及可拆卸的承液盘，可有效预防污染发生

> 由于没有内部易耗件，可用空间增加高达 25%，同时 CO2

和 N2气体消耗显著减少（在 5% CO2浓度（不开门）时，
CO2气体消耗量小于 1L/24h），五年内可节省高达 60,000 

人民币
> 支持 GMP的文档和第三方认证的 ISO 4级 /GMP等级――
适合在洁净室内使用

CellXpert® C170i 
CO2 培养箱

Mastercycler® X50s 
PCR仪

数据可导出

Click here!

分子克隆研究必备工具

在药物研发中，速度和实验室效率尤为重要。Mastercycler® 

X50 PCR 仪是节省时间同时实现更高 PCR 通量的首选仪器。
最多可同时联机 50 台 PCR 仪――适用于高通量应用。可提供 

IQ/OQ 服务包括符合 GxP 规范的文档。

> 运行时间：具有高达 10 °C/s的升温速率和 5 °C/s的降温速
率。一般程序运行时间仅需 40分钟左右，使用快速扩增试
剂盒，仅需 15分钟可完成快速 PCR 实验

> 2D 梯度，可在单次运行中优化退火和变性温度，节省时间和
费用
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https://www.eppendorf.com/cellxpert
http://www.eppendorf.com/X50
http://www.eppendorf.com/visionize
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CR22N 
高速落地式离心机

*P21A2转子除外

高效收获解决方案

药物研发通常包含多种步骤，如收获生物质，将细胞、亚细胞
器和病毒离心沉淀收集，以及提取、沉淀、浓缩和纯化核酸。
CR22N 可以完成以上所有常见离心任务，提供多种样品收
获解决方案。同时，可提供 IQ/OQ 服务包括符合 GxP 规范
的文档。

> 最高相对离心力可达 58,700 × g（固定角转）或 11,500 × g 

（水平转子），充分支持基因组学、细胞生物学和蛋白组学
的离心应用

> 转子自锁系统，可提高使用安全性和便利性
> 用户管理和文档功能可以支持在 GxP 环境中工作的实验室
> 独特的 1.5 L 三角离心瓶，可轻松、高效地收获细胞、酵母
和细菌培养物（最高可达 15,100 × g）

CP100NX 超速离心机
有效提高下游质量和纯度

获得更高质量和纯度的小颗粒样品（包括外泌体和病毒载
体）是药物研发中至关重要的一步。CP100NX 超速离心
机可为各种微米、纳米级样品提供多种离心解决方案。同
时，提供包括符合 GxP规范的文档在内的 IQ/OQ服务。

> 最大相对离心力为 803,000 × g（ 100,000 rpm，
P100AT2 水平转子）

> 自动转子寿命管理系统（RLM）：运行数据存储在转子
上，并根据实际运行情况进行换算，计算更精细，有利
于延长设备使用寿命

> 用户管理和文档功能，支持在 GxP 环境中工作
> 样品配平更简单。只需通过目视检查样品高度
（≤ 5mm*）即可
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http://www.eppendorf.com/your-centrifuge-solution
http://www.eppendorf.com/your-centrifuge-solution
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Click here!
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5910 Ri 
台式多功能冷冻离心机
支持离心过程的操作合规性

七英寸的大型 VisioNize® 触摸屏界面让操作更快速、准确，从
而确保离心高效。文档记录功能和用户管理系统可支持实验室
质量控制要求：三级权限用户管理、密码保护且储存所有运行
和操作记录。可选 IQ/OQ 服务，包括符合 GxP规范的文档。

> 具有高样品处理通量，且支持多种离心容器的使用：68 × 

15 mL 或 36 × 50 mL 锥底管，120 × 13 mm 或 104 × 16 

mm 采血管，20 × MTP/ 4 × DWP，4 × 1,000 mL 离心瓶
> 独特的通用转子适配器设计，可在不更换转子、吊篮或适配
器的情况下实现离心管、工作板和离心瓶的离心

> 参数收藏夹功能，可实现更快速的参数设置并生成新离心
程序

绿色环保，支持可持续发展目标

5427 R 可以支持您实现 :绿色实验室的建设目标、多种分子生
物学应用、使用 1.5/2 mL 离心管的高通量离心，是小体积高
通量样品的实验室首选， 具有 Eppendorf台式系列离心机中
最高的通量 /占地面积比。可提供 IQ/OQ 服务，包括符合 GxP

规范的文档。

> 天然制冷剂 R290 可实现高效环保的制冷和样品离心效果
> 可调节的 ECO 待机功能可显著降低能耗，不仅能够节约能源
而且延长压缩机寿命

> 九种不同的转子选择，广泛适用于各种分子生物学应用，可
离心 0.2 mL 到 5 mL 的离心管和 PCR 8 联管

5427 R 
小型高速冷冻离心机

https://www.eppendorf.com/discover/your-centrifuge-solutions/microcentrifuges/
https://www.eppendorf.com/discover/your-centrifuge-solutions/multipurpose-centrifuges/
http://www.eppendorf.com/visionize
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低温存储系统
确保储存样本安全有序

CryoCube® 740 系列超低温冰箱具有精心设计和优化的性能，
以其可靠性、质量无忧而闻名，确保可靠保护您的样本安全。
Eppendorf CryoStorage 冻存管的 SafeCode 系统基于三级编
码，可实现安全识别样本、节省时间并避免潜在的样本损失。

> Eppendorf RackScan 扫描仪允许您扫描多个样本，而样本
管理软件 eLabNext 则使您能够管理条形码样本，以便进行
高效的下一级追踪

> 开门后温度快速恢复可确保样本安全
> 绿色制冷和低能耗可实现低碳排放量，节能环保

Move It®：
可调间距移液器
为从样品管到工作板的液体转移提供高效解决方案

正确应对频繁的不同规格容器间样品转移，可提升药物研
发工作效率。
Eppendorf Move It® 移液器可灵活调整吸头间距，让您
能够轻松应对容器规格更换，从而加快您的工作流程。此
外，我们还提供 ISO 17025 认证的校准证书服务和 CNAS

校准认证服务，支持实验室合规建设。

> 可调间距移液器可加速在样品管、工作板和琼脂糖凝胶
之间多个样本的移液操作

> 间距控制可实现在原容器和目标容器之间样品转移更快速
> 手动调节旋钮平稳、无振动的吸头间距更改可避免液体
转移时发生滴漏

https://www.eppendorf.com/moveit
http://www.eppendorf.com/visionize
http://www.eppendorf.com/freezers
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epMotion® 5073t
和 5075t NGS 解决方案
实现可靠的实验室二代测序文库构建

epMotion 5073t 和 5075t NGS 解决方案包括所有用于 

NGS 文库制备的分液工具、配件和耗材，最多可处理 24

（5073t）或 96（5075t）个样本。这些解决方案具有充分
的试剂灵活性，非常适合低到中等通量的复杂 NGS 实验
流程。epMotion NGS 解决方案可实现完整实验流程的处
理，包括稀释、均一化、核酸提取和 NGS 文库制备。我们
的 IQ/OQ 服务包括符合 GxP 规范的文档。

> 紧凑的占地面积适合放置在几乎所有实验室台面上，且
运行无需大功率电源

> 直观的软件界面易于使用，并支持快速方法设计
> 灵活性有助于优化复杂的 NGS 实验流程

让检测结果和工作流程更可靠

使用 Eppendorf PCR 工作板具备更高的热稳定性和机械稳定
性，降低错误风险、减少后期分析校正工作，尤其是在高通量
应用中显著减少误差及返工风险。

> 高对比度颜色适用于半自动任务。坚硬的框架在加热时不会
收缩或变形，不会影响实验结果

> 追溯性，PCR 板上印制批次号和过期日期，更符合合规要求
> 可提供定制编码服务，更方便区分和分类记录
> 高质量塑料材质，确保高回收率和优化检测结果，如我们的 

LoBind® 低吸附板。此外，Eppendorf 还提供采用新型生物
基材料制成的 PCR 板，环保可靠

Eppendorf PCR 
工作板

http://www.eppendorf.com/plates
https://www.eppendorf.com/unleash-your-potential/
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Eppendorf Tubes® 
LoBind 低吸附管
提高抗原回收效率

LoBind 低吸附材料确保在抗原表征期间进行敏感测定时实现
更大的样品回收量，并降低污染风险。不仅降低了存储容器对
抗原的吸附，也提高了结果可重复性。

> 纯度级别为 PCR 洁净级：无 DNA、DNase、RNase 和 PCR 

抑制剂，经过第三方的批次认证
> LoBind 低吸附离心管可靠的样品回收可优化检测结果（具有
更好的、更特异的信号）

> 经认证的 PCR 洁净级离心管为样品提供更大保护，并防止产
生假阳性结果

Eppendorf ThermoMixer® 
混匀仪
集成干式孵育与样品混合，优化检测结果

Eppendorf ThermoMixer® C 混匀仪可通过不同的模块的
使用加热、冷却和混合几乎所有实验室样品耗材。
新型 Eppendorf SmartBlock ™ 可更换解冻模块，通过特
殊的解冻程序，支持细胞从冻存条件至 +37 °C进行可靠
且结果可重复的解冻操作。可提供 IQ/OQ 服务，包括符合 

GxP 规范的文档。

> 多达 13 种不同的 SmartBlock 模块可应用于各种体积的
样品储存耗材

> 使用 QuickLock 系统可轻松更换 SmartBlocks 模块，无
需工具，更方便快捷

> ThermoTop® 热盖可降低样品管中发生冷凝的风险
> Eppendorf SmartExtender 扩展支架可为多达 12 个样品
管（1.5 mL）提供独立的孵育温度

https://www.eppendorf.com/thermomixer
https://www.eppendorf.com/lobind
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Pipette Manager
重新定义药物开发中的“常规任务”

通过更快速地设置液体处理体积来简化移液步骤，从而加
快工作流程阶段。这些设置会实时显示在所有连接的电动
移液器上，从而避免设置错误。

> 快速设置移液模式、体积和速度
> 使用嵌入式软件指南进行难处理液体的转移时，可实现
更高的精度和可重复性

> 记录所有移液工作流程并自动记录移液活动。通过 USB 

导出记录为 PDF（并签名以符合合规性要求）

放大规模时，维持恒定的表达环境

BioFlo 320 提供了灵活性、更先进的控制系统和更强大的性
能，且仅占很少的实验室空间。为您提供更高效率和产能的
同时，更大程度降低运营成本。我们的 IQ/OQ 服务包括支持 

GxP 的文档。

>适于 Analog或数字传感器的通用连接，减少复杂性
>可高温高压灭菌的罐体和全面的 BioBLU 一次性生物反应
罐产品线，支持您的工艺定制

>工作体积可覆盖从 400 mL 到 40 L

BioFlo 320 生物反应器控
制系统与 BioBLU® 一次
性生物反应罐

https://www.eppendorf.com/cn-zh/eShop-Products/Bioprocess/Single-Use-Bioreactors-c-WebPSub-H-10931229
http://www.eppendorf.com/pipette-manager
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New Brunswick 
S41i CO2 生物摇床
适用于批次培养项目的 CO2 生物摇床

市场上唯一一款集成 120°C消毒功能的 CO2生物摇床。这款可
叠放的设备占地面积小，易于清洁，配有无风扇、无焊缝的不
锈钢腔体。可提供 IQ/OQ 服务，包括符合 GxP 规范的文档。

> 可振荡培养高达 5 L 的锥形瓶（Corning® 或 Thomson 

Optimum Growth®），也可同时在搁板上进行静态培养
> 三偏心轴驱动位于腔体外，确保更长年限的无故障运行
> 通过智能气体控制和严密的密封性，显著减少 CO2气体消
耗，节省时间和费用，并达成您的低碳足迹目标

Eppendorf Tubes®  
BioBased生物基材质离心管
实现您的可持续性发展目标

自石油基塑料容器取代玻璃容器以来，它们已成为全球药
物研发实验室中不可或缺的一部分。我们采用可再生回收
原料（已认证）制成的聚丙烯材料生产 5.0 mL、15 mL、
25 mL、50 mL 螺旋盖 Eppendorf Tubes® 系列离心管和 

PCR 板供应广大实验室。

> 这些离心管由 90%的“生物循环”可再生原料制成（例
如从食品油废弃物和残渣中回收）

> 可提供一般的质量证书和符合标准的证明
> 针对 Eppendorf Tubes® BioBased 的产品，可提供特定
批次纯度证书以及 ISCC可持续性声明

https://www.eppendorf.com/S41i
http://www.eppendorf.com/biobased


安装确认和运行确认服务 IQ/OQ GxP OQ GxP
发货情况和安装环境检查 –

安装，包括配置和功能检查 –
详细的 IQ报告 –
报警功能测试
仪器参数的验证 (如温度、速度 )
详细的 OQ报告和偏差清单的处理
客户和服务技术人员签字确认
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我们的服务及延长保修协议组合可大大简化实验室仪器使用
生命周期内各种服务的订购和预算流程，不仅减轻您的工作
负担，同时也让您的成本和仪器使用寿命更加可预测。

我们的服务协议还包括全额或部分维修费用以及其他服务
的折扣。享受优质设备性能，让您的研究与设备管理高枕
无忧！

您的工作环境是否需求符合监管要求？
我们提供专门定制的安装认证和运行认证服务，包括符合 

GxP 规范的文档。这些文档支持复杂的 GxP 标准和法规要

求，同时减轻您的管理工作量，为您提供合格的保证，确保
您的仪器按照制造商的规格进行安装和操作。

更多信息，
请浏览服务订购详情网页：
www.eppendorf.com/epServices

认证服务

客户支持：维护与认证服务



校准和验证服务

如何知道您的实验数据是否可靠？
确保您的仪器按照标准进行精确和准确的维护，是实现可靠
结果的第一步。

Eppendorf 提供以下校准和验证服务：
> 温度
> 速度
> O2  / CO2 浓度
> 压力
> 湿度

预防性维护服务

您是否希望仪器始终处于良好的工作状态？我们的专业清洁
和维护服务旨在通过早期发现问题来预防意外的停机时间和
故障。
保持您的仪器处于高效可靠的工作状态，不仅可以延长使用
寿命，还将提高您的实验室工作效率。

服务项目包括：

> 清洁（外部和内部）
> 维护
> 更换磨损部件
> 综合性功能检查
> 软件更新
> 存储数据评估
> 文档记录
> 带有日期标记的服务贴纸，以确认 Eppendorf 服务
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敬请阅读以下应用文献，
了解 Eppendorf 解决方案的更多信息：

Eppendorf LoBind®: Evaluation of Protein Recovery
in Eppendorf Protein LoBind® Tubes and Plates
Author
Natascha Weiß1, Wolf Wente2 and Philip Müller1

1Eppendorf SE, Hamburg, Germany; 2Eppendorf Instrumente GmbH, Hamburg, Germany

APPLICATION NOTE  No. 180

Abstract

Eppendorf LoBind® consumables were created specifically 
to minimize sample loss caused by adsorption to the
reaction tube wall. The experiments described herein pro-
vide proof that Protein LoBind products yield 80 % higher
sample recovery than vessels made from standard mate-
rial. In addition, the recovery rate of Eppendorf LoBind
Tubes was compared to low binding tubes made by other 
manufacturers. Even after 96 h of incubation, Eppendorf
LoBind Tubes enabled a recovery rate of 90 %, as demon- 

 
 
 
strated by the assay described herein. Furthermore it is
shown that subsequent analyses, such as MALDI-TOF, 
yield superior results. Thus, the Eppendorf Protein LoBind
Tubes and Deepwell Plates are ideally suited for applica-
tions involving proteins, peptides and viruses; especially
when working with limited sample quantities.

Introduction

The preparation and storage of samples (i.e., cells and tis-
sues, as well as DNA, RNA and proteins) are often the basis 
for successful experiments. Apart from the purity of the 
sample, recovery after preparation is most important. In 
cases where biological sample preparation is difficult, labor-
intensive or expensive, most often the amount of sample con-
centration available is quite small. In these cases especially, 
losses are critical, leading to faulty or ambivalent analytical 
results, or none at all. Since cost must not be underestimated 
when it comes to the use of expensive reagents, products 
whose surfaces have been optimized to guarantee low af-
finity binding of biological samples will provide an obvious 
advantage, both from a financial and scientific perspective. 
 
In this context, working with proteins presents a special 
challenge. Proteins consist of hydrophilic as well as hydro-
phobic domains, the latter being located on the inside of the 
globular protein structure in an aqueous environment. When 
the protein comes into contact with a solid surface, the three-
dimensional protein structure canbecome modified  

 
 
such that the hydrophobic regions move to the surface of the   
molecule and seek contact with the hydrophobic surface of 
the container [1, 2] (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1: Schematic drawing of a globular protein. Hydrophobic 

chains bind to a solid surface, leading to a change in protein 

conformation.

PCR is, among others, routinely used in research, 
diagnostics and industrial area. This technique was 
discovered in 1983 and was at that time a tedious, time 
and resource consuming process 1,2. Therefore, it is not 
surprising that the discovery of PCR was followed by the 
development of the first thermocycler 3. These machines 
rapidly evolved from metal blocks heated and cooled 
by water to Peltier heated and cooled metal blocks 4.  
Subsequently a heated lid 5 was added to get rid of the need 
to add mineral oil and still prevent evaporation. Optimizing a 
PCR protocol still proved to be tedious and time consuming. 
Every annealing temperature needed a separate PCR run. 
This quickly led to the development of the temperature 
gradient to run up to 12 different annealing temperatures in 
one go using a 96 well cycler 6.

The annealing temperature is the temperature that 
is classically optimized. Optimizing the denaturation 
temperature on the other hand is usually not a focus,  
since the impact of the annealing temperature is  
considered much bigger than the one of the denaturation 
temperature. However, different denaturation temperatures 
especially with GC-rich templates may lead to higher 
yield and thus should be kept in mind when talking about 
optimizing PCR. Our aim is to show that optimizing the 
denaturation temperature does yield benefits for many PCR 
reactions. The 2D-Gradient of the Mastercycler X50 offers 
for the first time a tool to optimize both temperatures at 
once thus providing 96 different conditions in a single PCR 
run (see figure 1).

Introduction

Using the Mastercycler® X50 and Its 
2D-Gradient to Increase Yield and  
Specificity of Your PCR

Abstract

The discovery of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in 
1983 led to the need for semi-automated devices to lessen 
the workload and improve reproducibility and productivity 
in the field of PCR. The development started with water 
bath based devices, led to Peltier heated devices, added 
a heated lid to reduce evaporation and to get rid of 
oil-overlays and subsequently to the invention of the 
annealing temperature gradient for easier optimization 
of PCR conditions. The latest addition to this line of 
inventions is the 2D-Gradient.

Here we show the use of the 2D-Gradient to eliminate 
unspecific signals and to increase product yield. The 
2D-Gradient allows for a temperature gradient during 
the denaturation step AND the annealing step in the 
same PCR run. This allows for 96 different conditions in 
one PCR run and thus to quickly screen for the optimal 
temperature combination, which finally saves time and 
resources.

APPLICATION NOTE  No. 423

Liane Funke¹, Anne Kraus1, Florian Hilbers2, Sylke Winkler1

¹MPI CBG, Genotyping Facility, Pfotenhauerstr. 108, 01307 Dresden, Germany
²Eppendorf AG, Barkhausenweg 1, 22339 Hamburg, Germany

Introduction

Biomass harvesting is the initial downstream process step 
of every workfl ow related to bioprocess, such as DNA 
plasmid preparation or recombinant protein purifi cation. 
As soon as several liters of cell culture need to be handled, 
fl oor standing centrifuges in combination with large capacity 
rotors are commonly used, requiring sometimes successive 
runs to process the complete batch volume. Although its 
principle is relatively simple, this preliminary harvesting 
  

step consists of a succession of small, time-consuming steps 
to be repeated with every vessel to be centrifuged, starting 
from bottle fi lling, balancing, tight bottle closure and rotor 
loading to supernatant decanting, pellet recovery and fi nally 
bottle washing and autoclaving (as illustrated below). Conse-
quently, every feature that allows to simplify this process will 
greatly improve workfl ow effi  ciency.

Executive Summary

Equipped with a broad collection of diff erent fi xed-angle 
and swing-bucket rotors, the high-speed Centrifuges 
CR22N and CR30NX are perfectly fi tted for a wide range 
of applications, ranging from biomass harvesting to 
higher speed pelleting applications (up to 110,000 x g
in Centrifuge CR30NX*). 
One of the most common applications for these type of 
centrifuges is the harvesting of biomass, such as bacteria, 
yeast, or cell cultures. Processing batch volumes of several 
liters requires successive time-consuming steps to be 
repeated with every vessel to be centrifuged. It is now 
possible to reduce the number of bottles that are needed 
from six to four bottles with Rotor R9A2: The unique rotor 
design greatly improves the harvesting process effi  ciency 

by reducing the number of vessels needed with a similar 
centrifugation capacity and consequently the process time 
(32% time saving). Processing up to four bottles of 1.5 L 
(6 liters) at up to 15,100 x g, this fi xed-angle rotor is ideal 
for harvesting of bacteria, mammalian or insect cells, as 
well as algae or yeast. Moreover, the unique triangular 
wide-mouth bottles 1.5 L are specifi cally 
designed to improve process 
fl exibility by allowing to process 
any initial batch volumes, since 
no fi lling volume restriction 
is imposed in contrast to 
commonly used large volume 
centrifugation vessels.

Unique 4 x 1.5 L Capacity Rotor for High-
Speed Centrifuges CR22N and CR30NX

WHITE PAPER  No. 64

Aurélie Tacheny
Eppendorf Application Technologies AG, Rue du Séminaire 21, 5000, Namur, Belgium

*With Rotor R25ST and Rotor R30AT

Abstract

In this study, the New Brunswick S41i CO2 incubator shak-
er’s mammalian cell culture capability was first verified by 
culturing CHO cells. This was followed by a comparative 
performance evaluation against two leading incubator 
shakers on the market. The New Brunswick S41i provided 
equivalent performance on the growth rate and 

viability of mouse hybridoma cells. Comparison of CO2 
gas consumption was also conducted. Due to the superior 
“green” engineering and advanced control of critical pa-
rameters, the New Brunswick S41i demonstrated up to 10 
times lower gas consumption compared to the competi-
tive units while delivering uncompromised performance.

Hybridoma and CHO Cell Culture using the New Brunswick™ S41i, 
an Environmentally-Friendly, “Low Emission” Incubator Shaker
Nick Kohlstrom, George Wang, Linette Philip and Ma Sha, Eppendorf Inc., Enfield, CT, U.S.A.

Introduction

Cars aren’t the only source of CO2 emissions; laboratory 
equipment, such as CO2 incubators, could be releasing over 
20,000 liters of CO2 gas per year. Eppendorf® established 
the epGreen initiative to reduce the environmental impact of 
our products. Most of the CO2 gas consumed by incubators 
is released to the environment. Eppendorf’s new incubator 
shaker, the New Brunswick S41i, releases extremely low 
amounts of CO2 under normal cell culture conditions without 
sacrificing performance. This study evaluates the New 
Brunswick S41i’s performance culturing hybridoma and Chi-
nese hamster ovary (CHO) cells. The study also investigates 
the New Brunswick S41i’s CO2 gas consumption compared 
to competitive units. The data reveals that the New Bruns-
wick S41i consumes 5 to 10 times less CO2 than competi-
tors, resulting in a 5 to 10 times smaller carbon footprint. 
Superior engineering minimizes gas leakage with a tightly 
sealed inner glass door protected by sturdy outer door, 
tightly sealed motor drive boots as well as a sealed incuba-
tion chamber. The performance evaluation, based on the 
comparison of cell culture growth rates, cell densities, and 
percent viabilities, demonstrates the New Brunswick S41i’s in-
dustry leading performance. This new CO2 incubator includes 
a robust New Brunswick triple eccentric drive shaker for ac-
curate and stable parameters required to grow non-adherent 
cells. The shaker drive is optimized for high performance 
within a humid and carbon dioxide rich environment.

Materials and Methods

Instruments
 > New Brunswick S41i 
equipped with high-tem-
perature disinfection

 > CO2 incubator shaker from 
competitor 1

 > CO2 incubator shaker from 
competitor 2

 > Vi-CELL® analyzer (Beckman Coulter, Germany)
 > YSI® 2700 analyzer (YSI Life Science, USA)
 > New Brunswick Galaxy® gas analyzer
 > Omega® FMA-1608A thermal mass flow-meter (Omega 
Engineering, USA)

 > Eppendorf consumables
 - Research® plus, single channel pipette
 - epT.I.P.S®

 - Easypet®

Media and cells
 > DG44 CHO cell (Invitrogen) 
 > EX-CELL® CD CHO serum-free medium for CHO cells 
(Sigma)

 > Hybridoma cell DA4-4; ATCC:HB57
 > DMEM (ATCC)
 > Fetal Bovine Serum 5% (Gibco)
 > Penicillin-Streptomycin 100x (Gibco)

APPLICATION NOTE  No. 255 I July 2012

Cryopreservation is a technology for long-term storage of 
living cells at cryogenic temperatures (usually utilizing liquid 
nitrogen at -196 °C) while maintaining the cells structurally 
and functionally intact. At these ultra-low temperatures, 
the metabolic activity normally occurring at cellular level 
can remain suspended for an extended period of time [1]. 
Thus, establishing a master cell bank and working stocks, for 
example, can provide an inexpensive source of viable cells 
without significant deterioration in quality over years. 

Cryopreservation includes freezing, storage, and recovery. 
Best practices for successful cryopreservation have been estab-
lished [2, 3, 4]. Cells should be frozen at early passage numbers, 
in an actively growing state (log phase) and at an appropriate 
concentration, typically 1×106 to 5×106. Cells should be tested 
for absence of contaminants. The type of cryoprotectant and 
final concentration in the freezing medium, as well as potential 

additives to improve cell survival (e.g. serum), should be se-
lected according to recommendations for the specific cell type. 

The principle of successful cryopreservation is to freeze 
slowly and thaw rapidly. A controlled slow cooling at a rate of 
-1 °C/min down to -80 °C before transferring to ultra-low tem-
perature storage is required to prevent cell death by intracellular 
ice formation. Specialized containers paired with reliable ULT 
freezers, or even programmable cell-freezing equipment, allow 
for standardization of the freezing procedure [5, 6, 7].

In comparison, the most common method for thawing is still 
submerging the cryovial in a 37 °C water bath for 2–3 minutes, 
prior recovery in pre-warmed media, and removal of cryopro-
tectant by centrifugation. A standardization is hardly possible. 
Immersion depth and amount of movement of cells in the water 
varies from time-to-time and person-to-person. Besides that, the 
warm, moist water bath can be a source of sample contamina-

Introduction

Standardized and Water-free Cell Thawing 
using the Eppendorf ThermoMixer® C with 
the Eppendorf SmartBlock™ cryo thaw

Abstract

APPLICATION NOTE I No. 437

Aurélie Tacheny1, Silvia Tejerina Vargas1, Nathalie Chandelier1, Jean-François Hoet1, Katja Karow2, Ines Hartmann2

1Eppendorf Application Technologies, S.A., Namur, Belgium
2Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany

Variances in handling can hardly be eliminated, resulting 
in inhomogeneous vial-to-vial conditions between thawing 
processes. Moreover, the risk of introducing a contamina-
tion is high. The Eppendorf ThermoMixer C in combination 
with the Eppendorf SmartBlock cryo thaw has been opti-
mized for cell thawing. We show here that it is well suited to 
thaw cell lines and sensitive stem cells and provides more 
reproducible thawing conditions compared to existing meth-
ods. The method eases handling with the pre-set program 
‘Thawing cells’ and minimizes the risk of contamination. 

Cryopreservation allows for continuous access to func-
tional cells and is an indispensable technique in cell-based 
research and production. Successful cryopreservation de-
pends on multiple factors, like selection of cryoprotectant, 
storage conditions, and freezing and thawing procedures. 
Since cells are the basis for many downstream applications, 
consistent quality is critical. Standardization of processes 
can help to maintain this. While standardization in terms of 
media composition and freezing is often well established, 
the thawing procedure is still, in most cases, neglected. 
The water bath is the most common technique for thawing. 

Executive Summary

Digitalization has entered our lives, and we’ve seen 
a big push in the last year with video-conferencing 
being the new normal. This is also true for the lab, 
where we get used more and more to electronic lab 
journals, the digital management of our samples, 
chemicals, and consumables, or connected devices. 
Lab 4.0 is on the rise – and with it the promise to  
more efficiency, less resource consumption, and 
more sustainability. But is it that simple? What are 
the advantages, but also the challenges? What do we 
need to pay attention to and where should we focus 
to build a digitalized and sustainable laboratory – so 
that we can benefit from both trends?

Digitalization in the Lab −  
Really a One-Way Towards More 
Sustainability?

WHITE PAPER  No. 65

Digitalization, Sustainability & Green IT 

Sustainability gets more and more important. The society 
realizes the need for changes which includes the lab envi-
ronment as well. 
These changes imply a rethinking of our behavior and habits 
as well as our current use of resources, but it does not mean 
turning back everything to green roots. 
Rather, such a transformation process raises the questions 
of how to benefit from modern and future technologies to 
reduce the environmental, social, and financial load.
There is an emerging discussion in the scientific community 
how the sustainability trend can benefit from digitalization 
and related technologies.
These are not limited to the consumer world but also pro-
vide opportunities for the life science areas. For at least the 
last five years, there has been a clear trend to digitalize the 

lab world, connect devices, and benefit from cloud-based 
data. We are on the way to Lab 4.0 where automatization 
and digitalization plays a key role. Hence, processes will 
become more efficient, and also contribute to a more 
sustainable lab.

The COVID-19 pandemic has brought a big push in digitali-
zation throughout the entire business and private world. We 
all got used to video calls, online meetings and conferences 
as well as remote work. Also in science, digitalization has 
been accelerated: 
During the pandemic, scientific congresses and meetings 
were transferred into online sessions. Scientists were forced 
to reduce their travel activities and as a consequence, they 
reduced their CO2 emissions by a significant amount.  

Kerstin Hermuth-Kleinschmidt, PhD
NIUB Sustainability Consulting, Germany

Nicole Seeligmüller, Eppendorf AG, 德国汉堡

APPLICATION NOTE No. 401 

摘要

凭借出色的离心容量、高度的灵活性和出众的离心速度，新
型 59xx 系列离心机完美满足了介于传统台式离心机和落地
式离心机之间的应用需求。
  
此系列离心机的用途十分广泛，能够应对分子与细胞生物学
领域的众多挑战，如分离外周血单个核细胞 (PBMC)。本文
介绍的方法采用 Ficoll-Paque® 密度梯度离心介质，分别在 
15/50 mL 锥形离心管或采血管中进行分离。 要最大限度地
减少样品损失，关键在于获得干净、分离良好的 PBMC，使
活细胞产量达到最高。
在本应用中，即使加速/减速速率为 9/3，5920 R 和  
5910 Ri 多功能离心机也能提供优异的结果。

       

        

        

采用 Centrifuge 5920 R 和 5910 Ri 多功
能台式冷冻离心机的快速 PBMC 诊断产品

简介

人体血液由同等体积的血浆和血细胞组成。 血细胞包括红细
胞、白细胞和血小板。 
白细胞进一步细分为不同的细胞类型。 
包括淋巴细胞和单核细胞，它们（与其他细胞协作）构成了天然
免疫系统的基础，由于它们只有单个核，被称为外周血单核细胞 
(PBMC)。 

淋巴细胞包括两大类： 
B 淋巴细胞和 T 淋巴细胞。 B 淋巴细胞 
负责产生抗体，T 淋巴细胞产生最终能够使病原体或外来细胞清
除的信号分子。[1]

图 1：离心机 5910 Ri 配有 S-4x通用转子

欧盟体外诊断产品

Arora Phang YL1, Andrew Taft2, Leta Steffen2, Adam Waite2

1Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany; 2Promega, Madison, Wisconsin

APPLICATION NOTE  No. 446

Abstract

The ever-increasing demand for gene amplification has 
pushed for faster, more robust tools that improve the 
speed of endpoint PCR without sacrificing the quality of re-
sults. The Mastercycler® X50s PCR cycler has established 
itself as the market leader in accelerating thermal cycling 
quickness. With the increased speed of Promega  
GoTaq® Rapid PCR Master Mix and Rapid 2-Step and 
3-step protocols, the combined system provides researchers
with a new tool to amplify samples in 15 minutes or less.

Breaking Barriers: Endpoint PCR 
in 15 Minutes or Less

Introduction

The technique of endpoint polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
is a mature field that has spurred many developments in 
related fields. Advancement in instrumentation engineering, 
biochemical engineering, auxiliary plastic ware as well as 
hardware and software designs, combined to push this tech-
nique to be one of the most robust tools in the biological field. 
Over time, focus has shifted to the speed of PCR. To be able 
to complete a PCR in the shortest time possible not only 
hastens research but also accelerates the introduction of 
research results into commercial markets. The principle of 
fast PCR is simple at heart. If the ‘correct’ temperature is 
supplied, the process of denaturation, annealing and exten-
sion will happen instantaneously in the reaction. However, 
this ‘instantaneous’ reaction is limited by a combination of 
several factors including the technology and speed of the 
thermocycler, the heat transfer efficiency of PCR vessels, 
reaction volume, the purity and complexity of the DNA tem-
plate, as well as the extension rate of the polymerase used.

Manufacturers throughout the years have developed strate-
gies to overcome the various bottlenecks in achieving rapid 
PCR. Although the nature of the DNA template varies accord-
ing to the nature of experiment and remains a less control-
lable variable, the three indispensable technological barriers 
in PCR – thermal cycler, enzyme and PCR vessel technolo-
gies – can be overcome. The Mastercycler X50 developed by 
Eppendorf is currently the conventional thermal cycler with 
both the fastest speed and highest ramping rate in the mar-
ket [1]. The revolutionary Eppendorf Fast PCR Tube Strips 
made from polyethylene offer better heat transfer properties 
than polypropylene and allow PCR users to speed up time-
to-result using standard thermal cycler and consumables 
without the need for costly conversion to specialized equip-
ment [2]. And now, using Promega GoTaq Rapid PCR Master 
Mix and an accelerated 2-step protocol, the time required 
for PCR can be reduced to under 15 minutes and allow re-
search to keep pace with innovation.

How Can I Improve Sustainability 
in My Lab?

WHITE PAPER  No. 71

Introduction

Sustainability, the holistic approach of integrating social, eco-
nomic, and ecologic aspects in our actions, is becoming  
a more and more important issue. Wherever we interact in our 
personal area, we face a growing list of sustainability aspects. 
For sure, this is definitely no longer a “nice-to-have” but a 
central issue in politics, society, and business. Companies are 
measuring their carbon footprint and initiating measures to 
become carbon-neutral, politics are setting up programs such  

 
 
as the Green Deal to meet the 1.5 °C target and to fulfill the 
Paris European Agreement, and movements out of the society 
are calling for more actions while giving advice what everyone 
can do to be more sustainable. 
We shop plastic-free, we go to work by bike, we switch off the 
lights to save energy, and we feel responsible for our environ-
mental impacts. And then we enter the lab… 

Executive Summary

The topic of sustainability receives more and more  
attention in the scientific community. In contrast to private 
life, habits, working processes, and equipment in labs are 
still far away from being really sustainable. How can we opti-
mize the workflows, reduce the power consumption, produce 
less plastic waste? The sustainability footprint  
of the laboratory is a multi-factor story. This White Paper 
proposes the first steps to improve the situation in your lab.

Kerstin Hermuth-Kleinschmidt, PhD¹ 

¹NIUB Sustainability Consulting, Germany

Rafal Grzeskowiak¹, Sandrine Hamels², Eric Gancarek2

¹Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany; ²Eppendorf Application Technologies SA, Namur, Belgium
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Abstract

Protein preparation and storage poses a critical step in a 
wide range of laboratory applications. Unspecific adsorp-
tion of protein molecules or peptides to polymer surface 
of lab consumables has been shown to be a substantial 
factor contributing to sample loss during storage/handling 
and to influence experimental results. Binding of protein 
samples was investigated here by using a sensitive 
fluorescence assay, and recovery rates were compared 

between tubes of different manufacturers referred to as 
“low binding”. The majority of tubes of different manufac-
turers tested showed very poor recovery rates (4 % - 12 %) 
after 24 h storage time and do not protect sufficiently 
against unspecific loss of protein samples. Eppendorf 
LoBind Tubes provided highest recovery rates of pro-
teins (95 %) and thus ensure utmost protection of protein 
samples.

Comparative Analysis of Protein Recovery 
Rates in Eppendorf LoBind® and Other 
“Low Binding” Tubes

Introduction

Protein preparation and storage pose critical steps in a wide 
range of laboratory applications including various methods 
in proteomics, molecular biology, forensics, and bio-pharma. 
Protein sample purity and yield in these methods have a 
strong effect on experimental results. They are a function of 
biological material quality and availability, of preparation and 
handling methods, but also of conditions and consumables 
used during preparation and storage [1].
Unspecific adsorption of protein molecules and peptides to 
polymer surface has been shown to be a substantial factor 
contributing to sample loss during storage and handling in 
lab consumables [2, 3, 4]. This process is largely conveyed 
via unspecific binding of hydrophobic domains in peptides 
and proteins to hydrophobic polymer surface, leading both 
to structural denaturation and decrease in concentration over 
relatively short time: up to 90 % of protein sample may be 
adsorbed within 24 h. [5] (fig. 1A). Unspecific sample and 

activity loss may be a critical factor influencing experimental 
results particularly when sensitive methods/assays or small 
sample amounts are used in proteomic, forensic, and other 
protocols. 

Executive Summary

CO2 incubators provide an optimal cell growth environ-
ment by maintaining a humidified atmosphere with 
temperature and carbon dioxide control. These conditions 
not only promote cell growth, but also the growth of 
contaminants, like bacteria, yeast, molds and other fungi. 
The contamination-reducing features of an incubator’s 
functional design and the effectiveness of its self-decon-
tamination system must be considered in choosing an 
instrument. In this paper, we compare various strategies 
for preventing contamination in CO2 incubators, from 
the functional design of the device to self-disinfection 
programs. We also give some useful tips to prevent 
contamination when using CO2 incubators.

Effective Contamination Control 
with CO2 Incubators
Ines Kristina Hartmann¹, James Jarvis²

¹Eppendorf AG, ²Eppendorf, Inc.

WHITE PAPER  No. 30

Introduction

Sources of contamination 
Contamination is a major cause of frustration when culturing 
cells. There are many sources of contamination, either direct 
or indirect. Direct sources are contaminated reagents, media 
or seed culture. Media and reagents from reputable suppliers 
are rarely delivered contaminated nowadays. New cell lines 
can introduce contaminants into the lab, especially when 
they are given from lab to lab. They should be quarantined 
before culturing with the rest of the cells. Direct con-
tamination can be prevented by stringent testing. Indirect 
sources of contamination include lab surfaces, equipment 
and personnel. Germs are spread predominantly by cross-
contamination. This can be prevented by good aseptic 
techniques, regular cleaning, and disciplined adherence 
to scheduled maintenance programs for equipment. Good 
functional design of equipment and regular use of automatic 
self-decontamination programs can further help 
to minimize contamination.

How do contaminants get into a CO2 incubator?  
The CO2  incubator may become an indirect source of con-
tamination. Unlike a biological safety cabinet, an incubator 
cannot prevent the influx of airborne contaminants, as the 
door must be opened during routine use. The incubator
chamber can also be contaminated by carelessness in aseptic 
techniques, and unnoticed splashes from cell culture vessels. 
Some CO2 incubators use a HEPA filter to remove microor-
ganisms from the air in the chamber, but if the filter is not 
changed regularly it can harbor and spread the germs. In 
addition, a HEPA filter is no protection against mycoplasma 
contamination as these microorganisms are only 0.1-0.3 µm 
in size and therefore are not filtered out.

Whenever the topic of sustainability comes up in the scien-
tific community, there are many issues to consider which 
fall into one of two main categories: Energy consumption 
of laboratory instrumentation and plastic containers of 
biological, chemical, or radioactive waste. Large bags con-
taining used plastic tips, plates, and tubes are generated 
in most labs, based on different plastic types. In addition, 
lab employees are facing packaging materials made from 
a variety of different materials. Structured space and time 
dependent separation of the different compounds can help 
reduce the final amount of hazardous waste and increase 
the percentage of recyclable waste.

Laboratory Waste – Immutable Fact 
of Life, or Opportunity for Change? 
Dr. Jan Bebermeier, Dr. Joana Tziolis  
Eppendorf SE, Germany

Sustainability is becoming increasingly important in every-
day life. Wherever we interact in our personal area, we come 
across a growing number of sustainability topics. The same 
holds true for our interactions with you, our customers, in 
laboratories worldwide. 

Whereas just a few years ago the topic of sustainability was 
mainly driven by dedicated employees in academic institutes 
and research-based companies, there has been a noticeable 
change for some time now. Purchasing departments as well 
as procurement systems request information, and we see a 
growing interest in Eppendorf and our approach to sustain-
ability.
Progress and continuous improvements with respect to 
sustainability require open communication about product 
performance, as well as measures taken.

The many facets of sustainability in the laboratory
The disposal of packaging material, as well as products and 
related waste has thus far not been the focus of discussion. 
Manufacturers continuously develop and produce new 
products and consumers consistently add products to their 
labs; but old devices do not just disappear because some-
thing new arrives.  

Sustainability also includes the fate of used equipment, such 
as worn-out centrifuges or broken PCR cyclers, and it must 
address the question of what to do about used plastic-ware.
Even robust and well-designed products will reach the end  
of their lifetime. Depending on the type of product, as well  
as the frequency and style of their usage, this time frame  
will differ. This is also true for Eppendorf products.
Our R&D teams spend a lot of time on theoretical calcula-
tions of the lifetimes of the different parts of a new device. 
These calculated lifetimes typically exceed normal use in the 
lab by multiple times: Artificial aging-tests using automatic 
systems test, such as hinges or other mechanical parts, a few 
thousand or even ten thousand times. 

Much of our equipment is still in use after 8-10 years. But 
there comes a time when the device is worn out, or when it 
will consume far more energy than a new model.
The lifetime of single-use plastic tubes and tips is mostly 
extremely short compared to the lifetime of a pipette, a cen-
trifuge, or even a freezer. These consumables may end up as 
waste within seconds.
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Figure 1: Lab waste – a daily occurrence in the laboratory

PCR is one of the most popular methods in laboratories 
across the world and is routinely used in research, reference 
and clinical fields for various applications. Over the years, 
PCR technology has evolved with the needs of scientists; 
including developments like real-time PCR and digital PCR.
As time is one of the most precious factors in a laboratory, 
a decrease in amplification time and thus higher throughput 
are advantageous for every lab. A lot of efforts have been 
put into speeding up PCR reactions. One approach is 
the establishment of two-step thermal cycling protocols. 
Other developments include thermal cyclers with higher 
ramp rates and special kits containing polymerases with 
faster extension rates. However, a significant reduction 
in cycle times often requires specialized equipment and 
adapted procedures that may not be easily implemented in 
a standard lab. Therefore, typical standard end-point PCR 
protocols still take about an hour or more.
One reason fast or rapid PCR protocols are not widely-used 
yet is that the transfer of an established PCR protocol to a 
fast protocol often compromises PCR yield and specificity.

Furthermore, rapid protocols are often linked to very low 
reaction volumes (< 5 µL) and these are rarely applicable for 
standard applications. The use of special fast PCR master 
mixes does reduce runtimes but their full potential can only 
be realized in combination with fast thermal cyclers. The 
limiting factor here is the speed of heat transfer from the 
block to the sample. In the past, this limitation was mainly 
addressed by making the vessel walls thinner. Eppendorf´s 
approach is to use an alternative material with better heat 
transfer properties.
The results of this Application Note show that Eppendorf 
Fast PCR Tube Strips allow for an easy transfer of a 
standard PCR protocol to a fast PCR protocol without the 
need to switch to specialized equipment. Under fast PCR 
conditions, where standard PCR consumables limit the 
speed of heat transfer to the sample, the Eppendorf Fast 
PCR consumables offer a reliable alternative to significantly 
reduce PCR runtimes without compromising yield or 
efficiency. 
With their thermal conductive properties, they address a 
relevant end-point PCR bottleneck that still exists today.

Introduction

Reduced PCR runtimes and increased yields 
using Eppendorf Fast PCR Consumables
Kerstin Isermann¹, Arora Phang²
1,2Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany

Abstract

Since the development of the polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) in 1983, it has become one of the key techniques 
in molecular biology and diagnostics. Although the 
technique has undergone continuous refinement and 
frequent efforts were taken to increase the speed of 
the PCR, a typical protocol to amplify a specific DNA 
fragment still takes about an hour and is often regarded 
as time-relevant bottleneck in the workflow.

Here we show that the Eppendorf Fast PCR consumables 
allow an easy transfer from a standard to a fast PCR 
protocol without compromising reaction efficiency. 
The Fast PCR Tube Strips are made from polyethylene, 
offering better heat transfer properties than polypropy-
lene material that is typically used for PCR consumables. 
The improved thermal conductivity results in higher
amplicon yields under fast PCR conditions in comparison 
to standard and other fast PCR consumables. This 
helps to streamline workflows and to increase working 
efficiency in the lab.
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CO2 Incubator Temperature Control:
What Is the Best Place For Your Cell 
Culture Vessels?
Jessica Wagener1, Frederic Stöhrer2, Aurélie Tacheny3 
1Eppendorf AG
2Eppendorf Instrumente GmbH
3Eppendorf Application Technologies SA

Executive Summary

Does it make a difference if cell cultures are incubated on 
the top shelf in the incubator or on the bottom shelf? Well, 
it certainly should not! But depending on the incubator 
you are using, it may not be a good idea to put sensitive 
cells near a circulating fan. Even if your incubator does 
not have a fan causing vibrations or increased evaporation 
of the culture medium, the incubator should provide a 
homogeneous temperature distribution throughout the 
complete chamber.

A CO2 incubator is the safe haven for your cells providing 
optimal atmospheric conditions. Sensitive primary or stem 
cells are especially susceptible to temperature increases and 
will react in adverse ways. When you are planning a com-
plex experiment, or use the cells for a certain application, 
you want to be sure that the location of the culture vessel 
inside the incubator has no impact on the cells and experi-
mental result. Just imagine if the temperature on the upper 
shelf is 37.5°C while it is 36.5°C on the lowest shelf. 

Temperature homogeneity in CO2 incubators  
(according to German DIN 12880:2007-05 norm) 
In CellXpert® CO2 incubators, the temperature homogeneity, or 
the spatial temperature deviation, was verified based on a test 
method that is defined in a German standard for ovens and in-
cubators (DIN 12880:2007-05). In this test, a set-up with not less 
than 27 temperature probes is used for measuring the tempera-
ture at different locations inside the incubator (Figure 1). 
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Fig. 1: Measurement set-up according to DIN 12880:2007-05 – 27 temperature 
probes placed at different locations on three shelves inside the CO2 incubator

Whenever the topic of sustainability comes up in the  
scientific community, there is a broad range of matters  
to be considered. Besides bags with biological, chemical, 
or radioactive waste, ULT freezers in use 24/7 are on top 
of the list. The sustainability of a ULT freezer is not lim-
ited to energy consumption. The environmental footprint 
of a product is a multi-faceted story. This includes aspects 
about development, production, logistics, usage in the lab, 
and, finally, disposal. This White Paper shows the points 
of action by Eppendorf to improve our ULT freezers from 
the perspectives of R&D and production.

How to Develop and Assemble a  
Sustainable ULT Freezer? 
Dr. Jan Bebermeier
Eppendorf SE, Germany

Introduction

The importance and impact of sustainability on our lives 
increases every day. Wherever we interact in our personal 
lives, the topic of sustainability appears more and more often. 
The same holds true for the life in laboratories worldwide. 
Compared to a few years ago, talk of lab equipment is no 
longer limited to performance and price. The topics of sus-
tainability and the overall environmental impact of a product 
play an increasing role in the decision-making process. Sci-
entists, technicians, students, sustainability officers, and also 
purchasing departments and procurement systems, request 
information. At Eppendorf, we see a growing interest in our 
company’s commitments and approach to sustainability for 
all our products. This interest is split into two subtopics:
>  What is Eppendorf as a production facility/supplier doing 

to improve the sustainability of its freezers?
>  What can I do as a user in the lab to improve the sustain-

ability footprint of my ULT freezer?

Progress and continuous improvements with respect to 
sustainability require open communication about product 
performance and measures taken. In parallel, there are of-
ficial third-party certification processes like the ISO 9001  
and ISO 14001 for the Eppendorf Group, as well as ACT®  
and ENERGY STAR® certifications specific to ULT freezers.

In this White Paper, we focus on the first subtopic: What  
has been improved at Eppendorf, what is in progress, and 
where do we still see open tasks. The second subtopic is  
addressed in the separate White Paper 74.
Though a detailed life cycle analysis based on Scope 3  
(Scope 3 emissions describe greenhouse gas emissions  
along a company’s value chain) is still challenging, there  
are certain elements that can be examined in the life cycle  
of a freezer, especially its life before the unit is shipped to 
the laboratory. These include the sourcing of and type of  
material, the location of and conditions in production, 
improvements for new freezer generations, waste, power 
consumption, etc.

When it comes to energy consumption in the laboratory,  
ULT freezers at -80 °C are at top of the list. For the last  
decade, freezers were the very rare group of instruments  
where power consumption has always been important.  
Many suppliers publish the power consumption values of 
their ULT freezers.

The second major topic for freezers are the cooling liquids. 
Several years ago, ozone-depleting CFC (chlorofluorocarbon)-
based cooling liquids were phased out (based on the Montreal 
Protocol). 
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Figure 1: Production of ULT freezers is completed with a 24h test run
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